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Background:  There is growing interest in time-sparing three-dimensional ablation techniques for the ablation of atrial fibrillation. Usually 
radiofrequency Basket catheter for the application of radiofrequency energy and the cryo-balloon technique are used. Up to now there are only 
limited data which compare these techniques.
Methods:  In an open randomized study 118 patients [56 female, 62 male, mean age 67 y (42 - 82y)] with drug refractory paroxysmal atrial 
fibrillation were included. Catheter ablation was performed in 60 pts. with the cryo technique (< -40° C; Cryocath, Medtronic) or with the basket 
catheter ablation device (Meshmapper, Meshablator; Bard) in 58 pts.
Results:  Pulmonary vein (PV) isolation of all 4 PV was achieved in 96 % (444 of 464 PVs) of all patients. In the RF-ablation group 92 % of the PV 
(213/232) were isolated - all failures in the right inferior PV, because of technical problems - and in the Cryo-group 99 % (237/240). Antiarrhythmic 
drug management was discontinued after 3 months. Mean follow-up was 9+/-3 months. Sinus rhythm was established in 84 % in the cryo-group and 
in 78 % of the RF-group (Mesh) (ns).
Conclusions:  Newer AF-ablation devices are highly effective. There is no statistically significant difference in long-term follow-up between Cryo or 
basket catheter RF approach. The cryo technique seems to offer practical advantages
